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are fullof verdure. Thefe are chiefly the
elm, the poplar, the vrillow, the cyprefs,
oranges, lernons, figs, mulberries, palms,
medlars, quinces, and pomegranates. In
íhort, the whole valley is one continued
garden.
Itook notice that all the ovens are fepa-

rate from the cottages, and are covered with
earth to retain the heat.

Early in the evening we arrived at Orí-
huela, four leagues from Murcia. It is a
rich and thriving city, built on each fide of
the Segura, and contains twentyone thou-
fand fouls, with thirteen convenís, and a
feminary for lwo hundred ftudents, eíla-
bliíhed here, A-D. 1555.

The cáthedral is antiquated, and little
worthy of attention; but the parilh church
OÍS. Augufta is elegant; and that of the
Auguílin friars will, when itis ftniíhed, be
» valuable. acquifition, te the city.

In the neighbourheod are eílabliíhed
fome good faltpetre works for govern-
ment,

Water in the whole of this valley is fo
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abundant, thal the crops have no dépend-
ance on the rain:henee the proverb,

Llueva ono llueva, Trigo en Orihuela.

From this city we paffed along the valley,
with the river onour right, and high moun-
tains to our left, through vaíl plantations
ofmulberry trees. Here, the liquorice ap-
pears as a noxious vveed, fpreading over the
whole country;becaufe the foil,being deep,
ís peculiárly fuited to its growth;and the
warm fun, withplenty of water, makes all
vegetables íhoot withpeculiar vigour.

The rock is pálcarious

Leaving this extenfive plain, with the
Segura en the right, we turned up a little
vale ofcommunication to the left, and paf-
fing between high rocks, at the end of
about a mile, we entered the rich vale of
Punda. This, with many correfponding
vallies, all run from eaft to weft, agreeable
to the general diredion of mountains and
vales in Spain, and near the fea cbmmuni-
cate with the vale of Orihuela.

On íhe mountains we obferved fome



The drefs of íhe peafants confifts of a
waiftecat, trpufers, ftpckings, all white ;
efparto fandals, a coloured faíh, and a clofe
black bonnet.

At the diftance of two leagues we carne
to Alvatera, a miferable village, with a
magnificcnt church, belonging to the Mar-
quis ofDes Aguas. The country produces
chiefly vines and olives. As we advanced
we met a travelling flock going ío feed upon
the mountains. At the meefing of four
roads we topk nptice ofa high pole, with
an iron hook, fupporting one quarter ofa
man. The other quaríers were fufpended
in the principal places where this wretch
had been guiltyof robbery and murder.

In the bottoms, íhe wheat crops appear
heavy, and bowing for the fickle;and the
barley is colleded round the áreas ready
tobe trodden by the cattle.

Allíhe roads are here in a líate ofna-
ture;but were the rich foilofclay and loam
removed, a firm bed ofgravel would be un-
covered, and the roads formany generations
weuld wanlno repairs

At the diftance of about a mile from
Elche, paffing the wide bed of a torrent,



then dry, at the entrance of an extenfive
c-rove of olives, Iobferved three poies,

íimilar to the one Ihad remarked before,
each with the quarter ofa man, being the
monuments of as many robberries, accom-

panied withmurder.
Elche, Iliciof the Romans, might with

propriety be called the City oF Dates, For
it is every way furrounded by plantations
of palm-trees. Thefe, about the month
of May, are loaded with fruit in pendant
clufters, which, forming a complete circle,
refemble, when ripe, a crown of gold,
with a plume of feathers rifing from its
centre. Each cluíler to appearance would
nearly filia buíhel, and is faid to weigh
from fix to ten arrobas. There is a re-
markable variety in this Fruit, both as to

the tafte and colour. Some dates are green
when ripe, but moft commonly they are
yellow, and not unfrequently ef a dark
brown. Some are fweet, others are in-
clined to acidity. The male trees produce
only flowers, the females bear the fruit.

Elche is divided into three pariíhes, and
contains, accprding to íhe laft government
returns, fcventeen thoufand four hundred



and three fouk, of which eight thoufand
fix hundred and fifty-feven are males, and
eight thoufand feven hundred and forty-ffix
females ;but the widows are feven hundred
and fifty-one, and the widowers three hun-
dred. They have twenty knights, eighteen
advocates, twelve efcrivancs, thirteen in-
quifitbrs, and three cenvents, twe for
monks, the other for nuns. The great
church is a beautiful building, with a ma-
jeftic déme, and is eleganlly fitted up. For
the fervice of the altar ithas two curates, a
vicar, four dodors, and many chaplains.
Itis builtwith fand-ílone; but as the na-
tural cement is weak, the ílone moulders
away and cracks

This city belongs to the Duke ofArcos,

now Count of Alíamira. Itis governed by
his corregidor, four regidors, ás many de-
pulies from the commons, two alcaldes,
and one alguazil mayor. The ducal palace
is fiíuated on the brink ofa deep ravin, and
carries the marks of the moft remote anti-
quity. Itwas recovered from the Mpors

by Peter furnamed the Cruel, A. D.
i-3°3-

They have no beef. Mutton is fold for



thirty-two quartos the pound of thirty-
fixounces ;lamb for twenty three ;pork
for thirty-fix; wheaten bread is worth
five quartos and a half the pound of
eighteen ounces, and barley bread twó
quartos.

Leaving Elche, and paffing through
confiderable plantations of olive-trees, in-
terfperfed with algarrobos; when the pro-
fped opens, you have the fea on your right-
hand, at the diftance ofabout a league; on

your left you fee the diftant mountains
fading on the fight, and finking in íhe ho-
rizon; whilftat the diftance offour leagues
in front you command the high fort of
Alicant.

As you approach towards the city, the
country is wild and broken, difcovering a
fandy rock ;but having defcended nearly to

the level of the fea, you finda rich foil,

and luxuriant crops of corn, with extenfive
plantations of the almond.

Inall íhe fouthern provinces of Spain,
efpecially in this vicinity, you fee nume-
rous fountains and referveirs ef water co-
vered with arches, all, though perhaps un-
juílly,attributed te the patient induftry ef



the Morifcos;when, withequal probabili-
ty of truth, they might be afcribed lo the
Romans, to the Carthaginians, or to the
more ancient inhabitants of the peninfula.

Iwas much entertained in this íhort
journey with the fuperftition of my guide;
a fpecies of fuperftition not confined to

him, becaufe Ifound it equally in all the
coachmen and common carriers withwhom
Ihad afterwards occafion to converfe upon
the fubjed. They carry conftantly about
with them the paw of a mole, to fecure
their mules and horfes againíl the molde ojos.

This Iat firftconceived tobe the difieafies of
the eye ;but upon a more accurate inquiry,

Ifound myfelf miftaken, and difcovered
that this exprefiien meant, the evil in-
fluence bf witchcraft, conveyed by looks.
Inthe fouthern provinces of Spain, like as

formerly in England, and even now in
Cornwall, children and the common people
univerfally agree in attributing necromantic
powers to the female in each village who
is the moft deforrned in perfon, the moft
decrepit with oíd age, and the moft haggard
inher lopks. InCornwall itis needful for



the witch thriée to repeat,
"
Iwiíh;" but

in Spain one look cenveys the fatal in-
fluence; and the pbjed, unléfs relieved by a
fuperipr power, may droop and die. The
proper amuléis are the paw of a mole car-
ried in the pocket, a bit of fcarlet cloth
wornby raen, or the inanefita faftened on the
wriftof children. The manefita is a little
hand oí jeí, ivory, glafs, or ftones, fet in
filver,with the thumb thruft out between
the middle fingers. But for want of thefe,
a perfon apprehending danger may readily
defend himfelf by the fame pofition of his
thumb. For this reafon, whenever the
fondmother ebferves an ugly hag leoking
fíeadfañly upon her child, íhe fcreams out,

fefilaunafiga, that is, thruft out the thumb
in token of defiance. This kindof fuper-
ftition is by nomeans novel. We trace it
diftindiy in íhe Romans,

Ecce avia, aut metnens divum matertera cunis
Exemir, puerum, fromemcjue atque uda labelra
Infami digito, & luftraübus ame falivis
Expiar, urentes sécalos inhibiré perita.

'

Inthis little journey Itock notice of a
new eftabiiíhment, which dees much ho-
nour to Count Florida Blanca, as contri,

Perfil Satyra, II. 3. -54-



buíing not only to the eafe and comfort of
the traveller, but to the fafety of his per-
fon. Government is engaged in raifing, at

the diftance ofevery league, a little cottage,

with a fuitable garden, as the habitation of
apeón caminero, who is to receive five reals
a day for repairing the highways, and for
proteding paffengers. For this purpofe he

is furnilhed withall proper implements and

arms. This inftitutionwillbe made gene-
ral through all the provinces.

M4 ALICANT.



'f'ffffffffpf;-. bay, formed by the capes ofLa
Huerta and San Pablo. Itis proteded by
a caílle, builí on the fummit of amoun-
tain, to which, when attacked by enemies,
the citizens have been laught to look up
with confidence ; but, in the prefent day,
itis rather the objed of their terror, be-
caufe large portions of the rock, íhatter-
ed exceedingly, overhang their bafe, and
threaten a part of the city with deftruc-

ALICANTis filuated at the bottom

The ílreets are narrow, and were ex-
ceedingly iü paved ;bul now, indebted to
the indefatigabie zeal of the governor, don
Franeifco Pacheco, few towns can boaíl of
fuperior neatnefs ;and by the well direded
labours ofoneman, this city, formerly ín
every fenfe a neft of vermin, is become a



Warsfthat the inhabitants are íeventeen

thoufand three hundred and forty-five. Of
thefe, eight thoufand five hundred an.i
twenty-four are males, eight thoufand eight
hundred and twenty-one females ;the un-

married men and boys, four thbufand nine
hundred and fixty-fix; the unmarried wo-

men and girls, four thoufand five hundred

and feventy-fix; but the widows, nine

hundred and thirty-feven, whilft the wi-

dowers are only three hundred and forty-
one. Divided according to their age, there

•Y

appears to be s

Under feven years of age, males
and females

- 2,865
3' «44
2,870

From feven to fixteen
From fixteen to twenty-five
From twenty-five to forty

From forty to fifty
From fiftyupwards *

3,782-
2,033-
2,651

Total, 17,345

The clergy are fifty-fix,including thofe,

who in four pariíhes have the cure of fouls,

With others who are ordained either lo ec-
clefiaílical



clefiaftícaí benefices, or on their prívate pa-
trímbny; this being equal to threé reals a
day, that is, to about eleven pounds fterling
per annuni.

Of the feculars, fixty-four are knights,
twenty-eight advocates, thirty-one efcri-
vanos, two hundred and nineíy-four ftu-
dents, nine hundred and feventy-four far-
mers, two thoufand three hundred and one
diy-labourers; the merchants and íhop-
keepers are three hundred and thirteen; the
manufadurers, eleven; the artifans, one
thoufand three hundred and -ninety- two j

the fervants, fixhundred and thirty. Be-
fide thefe, eight convents conlain about two
hundred and fifty perfons under vows.

The equivalent, in lieu of provincial
rents, purveyance, and the royal monopo-
lies of brandy and fait, for this city, with
the villages of its vicinity, is five hundred
and thirty-nine thoufand three hundred and
fixty-one reals, or fomewhat lefs than five
thoufand four hundred pounds. Now, as
the whole diílrid, or corregimiento, of Ali-
cant Cpntaíns, according to the government
returns, thirty-three thoufand and forty-five
fouls, the proportion of this tax is not
more than fixteen reals, or about three



Íhillingsand two penee for each inhabitant
to '"-'-i/H

the churches, ñor any ofthe con-
Vents, are worthy to be noticed. In the
great church, indeed, Iwas much amufed,

but not with the architedure, ñor yet with
any of the altáis ; for that which caught
mv attention was a grant from íhe college of
cardinals, fandioned by íhe archbiíhop and
the biíhop, cf two thoufand five hundred
and eighty days indulgence to any penitent
whoíhall fay before the altar of the Virgin,
Ave Maria purifjima, and as many to all
who, hearing this, íhall anfwer, Sin peccada
Concebida.

For the fervice bf the great church they
have ten canons, three dignitaries, and two

bene'ficed clergy; büt thefe are reckoned
poor. The biíhop's feat is al Orihuela,

where íhe canons have a more ampie pro-
vifionmade for íhem.

The commerce of Alicant is conlidera-
ble. From fivehundred to a thoufand vef-
fels enter annuálly this port, of which the
major part are Catalán. Inthe year 1782,
there entered nine hundred and fixly-one.

The principal anieles pfexport are,
Anife



Anife feeds, from three lo four thoufand
quintáis,

Almonds, from eight to ten thoufand
quintáis.

Barrilla, from fixty to ninety thoufand
quintáis.

Brandy, about ahundred theufand pipes.
Cumin, from two thoufand to two thou-

fand fivehundred quintáis.
Efparto ruíh, and the fame in ropes and

mats, the quantity uncertain.
Figs, about a thoufand quintáis.
Fiíh, uncertain quantities.
Grana fylveftre, called alfb vermillion,

about three hundred quintáis.
Lead ore, uncertain quantities.
Liquorice in root.
Lavender flowers, both to England and

to Holland.
Lemon juice.
Pomegranate peel.
Raifins, from fixty to a hundred thou-

fand quintáis.
Salt, about a hundred thoufand tons
Saffron,
Silk, and
Vinegar, all uncertain in their quantities



w:i¡ini a-,e: ib.
Kf53¡from three lo tour thouland quin-

tals. ,, ...
The valué of our commerce with Ali-

cant and its dependencies willappear from

the following ftatement of the years 1784
and 1785, given to me by the Engliíh
confuí,

Alicant
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Barrilla is a confiderable article ef com-
merce, and till the year 1780, was confined
chiefly to this port; but finee the duties have
been raifed from one hundred and fourteen
maravedis and three quarters the quintal to

four hundred and forty-two,being the fame
that was previoüíly impofed by government
at Carthagena, the trade has been more
equally divided. The prefent duties on the
quintal ofone hundred and fourteen pounds
avoirdupois are as follow:royal duty, four
hundred and forty-two maravedis ;alcavala,
thirty-five and two-thirds; brokerage and
confular duty, twelve ;inall about two íhil-
lings and ten penee.

Whilft the duty on the export of Barrilla
was little more than three reals the quintal,
the Spaniíh government exaded twenty-
four for foap;in confequence of which, the
oil and pot-aíh were carried to Marfeilles,
and made into foap, for íhe fervice both of
Spain and of her ccíonies. (Vide Campo-
manes, E. P. part iv.p. 249.)

Brokerage isa duty ofa quarter per cent,
on allcommodities imponed and exponed.



marauis claims the nominatio.n under a
o-rant from the king, to whom he had lent

thiríy theufand dpllars, a fum equal tp four
thpufand fivehundred pounds ;but to avoid

the confequences of this pppreffive grant,
they agree to pay him the intereft of ahun-
dred thoufand dollars-

Of the Efparto rufli,M. Condom exporls

annually about three hundred tons from
this port for Marfeilles, and about fburfcore
cargoes, each from fifty to a hundred tons,

for Genoa, Venice, and the Levant.- With
the raw material he is bound to fend out

one-third manufadured ;but this part of
his agreement may be, withoutmuch diffi-
culty, eluded.

It is curious to obferve the expedition
and facility with which the women and
children fpin the efparto thread. After
having foaked the ruíh in water, and beat
it fufficientiy, they, witheut either wheel
or fpindle, conlrive ío íwift two threads al

the fame time. This they do by rubbing

them between íhe palms'of their hands, m
the fame manner as the ihoemaker forms a



that one motion gives íhe twift lo each
thread, and at the fame time unites them.:
To keep the ends afunder, the thumb of
the right hand is interpofed belweeñ them,
and when that is wanted for olher purpofes,

the left íhumb fupplies ils place. Two
íhreads being thus twiíted into one, of the
bignefs of a large crow-quill, forty-lix
yards are foldfor a quarto, or about a far-
thing and a fmall fradion of a farthing, and
of this the materials are worlh about one-

ip.

fifth,

Iwas no lefs ftruck to fee the addrefs
and difpatch with which the foft-wood
turners, al Alicant, execute their work.
They fit on a low ftage, above which the
two poppet heads and poinls are raifed fix
inches, and inílead of a pole and íreddle
they ufe a bow. To this they give motipn

wiíh the right hand. The left hand holds
the tool, which they guide by the conftant
application ofthe right foot, whilft the left
foot keeps the moveable poppet and point
clofe up to íhe work. Such a pofition muft
be exceedingly uneafy, tillcuftom and long.



fiderable article of commerce :it is only a

few years finee it was introduced. Guix-
ona, a town about five leagues from Ali-
cant, fends annually a number of people
over all the mountains of Granada and part
of Andalufia ío colled il5 but hitherto
withno remarkable fuccefs.

Sajfron of late has been in much requeft
for a foreign market, and is colleded from
the vicinity of Albazete, about one hun-
dred and twenty-five leagues from Alicant,

where it is prcduced in confiderable quan-
tities. Itis worth from fifty-fiveto fixty-
five reals per pound, and pays on exporía-
tion, for all duíies, two hundred and feven
maravedis, or about fourteen penee the
pound of fixteen punces.

At Alicant the fifhery is free from all
kinds ofduíy; and, as a further encourage-
rhent, a tax of ten per cení, befide four
hundred and eighty maravedís, by way of

principal duty and millones, is laid on all

foreign fiíh.
The dog-fiíh might be rendered Va!u-

able, were it not for the fpiritof monopoly,

and the coníraded views of government.



Itis good to eat, and yields about five-and-
twenty pounds of oil. Befide the flefh and
oi!, the íkin alone was ufually fold for
twenty reals, whilft the ports were open ;
but now thal the exportation is prohibited,
the price is funk to eight reals, and the
fiíhery is thereby confiderably injured.

In this province, the privilege of fiíhing
is confined to the enrolled feamen, who are
about fixteen íhoufand.

With fuch a nurfery for failors in the
Mediterranean, and with one fimilar to it
in the bay of Bifcay, where peculiar privi-
leges are granted for íhat purpofe, Spain
will foon be formidable as a naval power.
The Catalán s already fupply Alicant with
pilchards, taken on the coaft of Galicia;
whereas formerly this cityimported annu-
ally from England about fiftycargoes.

The municipal government of this cityis in
eight regidors, of which, four are noble, and
four commoners ;thefe are all confidered as
poíleíling a freehold, defcending by inherit-
ance to their children, yet not entailed upon
them and therefore faleable. They have four



ally changed. To thefe are added two fyn-

dics, of which one, the perfonero, is to re-

prefent the grievances ofthe commons ;but

neither cf thefe have votes. The nfual

prefident of this ceurt is íhe governor, or,

in his abfence, the alcalde mayor, who re-

fembles our recorders. In the corppratipn
are included three phyficians and two fur-
geons, whohave falaries.

The attendants of the court are, proc-
tors, advocates, efcrivanos, and alguazils.

To keep good order in íhe various quar-

ters of the city, they have alcaldes de barrio.
Thefe formerly pur-chafed their office, and

contrived to repay themfelves with intereft;

bul the prefent governor makes anew elec-

tion every year, with this excepüon, that
he continúes thofe, who are diílinguiíhed
for fidelity,

The efcrivanos reales are merely notaries :

the efcrivanos del numero, to the number of
twenty-three, may be 'called pettyfoggers s
againft thefe the governor declares a never-

ceafing war; but the conteft is unequal.
He altempted to reftrain their influence by
the introdudion of viva voce evidence ;but



fame lime gave notice, that the next offen-
der íhould vifitÁfrica, He compiained to

me one day in the moft feeling manner, of
the diílrefs he felt in being daily wilnefs
to abufes, which he was not able to corred,

becaufe thefe wretches can never be con-
vided, unlefs upon evidence taken by art
efcrivano. He ¡amented that, even when he
knew the evidence produced was faife, he
was bound to give judgment agreeable lo ií,
and could coritrive no redrefs. Yet one
pdint he carried, in not fuffering them, as
ufual, to make a long and expenfive procefs
of a triflingmatter.

Intheir turn íhey do all íhey can ío liar-
ais and perplex him. The corporatiori
having made their agreement with one con-
tradpr to fupply the citizens with.meat,

this man caufed his caítle lo be driven
through íhe city in the middie of the day.
The governor remonftrated in vain. Hear-
ing, however, repealed complaints of mif-
chief, and feeing íhe people, diftraded in
their attention, following in crowds, as
ufual, whereyer any thing like a bull, íheir



mittance of BJ
morning. The contrador, on this reftrainrBJ
refufed to ílroply íhe city, and, urged f°rJ
wards by íhe Eícrivanos, appealed to theBj
intendant of the province. InconfequenceB

of this appeal the governor could find noB
refuge, but in íhe dired interference of theB

minifter; and had his friends been lefsl
powerful at court, he muft have givenl

Previous lo íhe appoinímení of Don!
Franeifco Pacheco lo the government ofl

Alicant, the city fwarmed all day withl

beggars, all night with proftitutes and

thieves. Thefe were fed by .the religious

houfes, by the ecclefiaílics, and by the alms

of well-difpofed yet miftaken citizens.

The governor faw in a proper bght both

the caufe and the coníequences of this

-abundance of unprofitable fubjeds, and

íherefore delermined lo confine them; yet

he knew that prejudice would run ftrong

againft him. For this reafon he engagea
the moft popular preachers, durmg Lent,

to expatiate on the merit of givmg to the1



prieiy of makmg a diltindion m the ulítrl
bution of their alms, fo as not offer j

premium to lazinefs, prodigality, and vice.
When he had thus prcpared his way,he

aífembled the citizens, laid his plans before
them, and formed a fociety, conliftinrr 0f
íwo hundred and fifty of the firftpeople in
íhe diocefe, with the biíhop, canons, and
principal nobilityat their head, under the
denominatipn of

"
Brethren of the Poor."

From thefe were eieded governors and
guardians for the Houfe of Mercy, and for
the twelve quarters, into which the city is
divided for the purpofe of taking an exad
-account of all the inhabitants with their
age and occupation. Every guardián, in
his feveral quarter, has three afliftants lo
examine wilh him íhe condilion of the
poor, and lo diílribute the relief appointed
by the governors the preceding. week, whe-
ther in móney, in raw maíerials, inmedi-
cine, or in aliments, agreeable to the re-
pon which has been made tp them.

Inthe Houfe ofMercy, children, inftrud-

p-



induftry, and the lazy are com ip
work

They have no other íburce o]
befide the produce of íheir labour,
voluntary contribution of the citiz

,í

This inftitution bears date only ¡

ofJune, 1786, and in May, 1787, t

expended fix hundred and twei

pounds for the fupport pf abput o:
dred men, women, and children.
are well fed, and do little work at

but, when they íhall have been r<
to the idea of confinement, íheir 1

be adminiílered with a more fparir
and their labour willbe rendered n
dudive.

They have here another ii
likely ío be ef extenfive utility
viding for orphans, for deferted
and for the fons of foldiers, who
thened with numerous families. I
litary academy, in,which they a
reading, wriling, and accounts, tí
exercife, and every thing needful
them for ferjeants. Don Francifo
had the goodnefs to review for r.



wonderful addrefs. The whole number in
the kingdom is two thoufand, from whom
will be feieded all the ferjeants for the

fírrny.
Under the fame protedion,Ihad the hap-

pinefs of feeing a review of the artillen',

with prizes diftributed to the engineers,

who were moft diftinguiíhed for their íkíll.
Muchatlention is paid to their education,
not only at Alicant, but all over the pe-

The miliíary eftablifhments of every
kind appear refpedable, and mark at once
wifdom and humanity in all íheir regula-
tions. The foldiers are enlifted for eight
years, during which they are frequently in-
dulged with furloughs. When íhey have
ferved fifteen years, íheir pay goes on con-
ftantry increáfing, and after thirty-five
years, they retire with the rank of com-
mifíioned officers, and a penfion of about
twenty pounds a year.

íiínfula,

Among the mimerous objeds attrading
the attention of a ftranger, none Was more
interefting to me than the Caftle, with the



various reafofts. As an Engliíhman,

curious to examine a fortrefs fo brav"
rather fo raíhly, defended by its gover

the year 1707, more efpecially the
left by the fpringing of a mine,

proved fatal to General Richards,

twenty ofhis officers. When the Spa

had nearly finiíhed their work, they1

warning to íhe garrifon; and when

had lodged in ilthirteen hundred 1

of powder, they generoufiy permitte
Englííh general to fend his engineers

viewed the mine, withits contents.

reponed, that the burthen was tep gr
the quaníity ofpowder, and íhat th

rifon was fafe.

*P

On the day appointed for íhe fpri
of íhis mine, people from every
of íhe country afiembled en the op
hill, to view the cataftrophe ;and no

the fatal moment v/as given ío th<

rifon. Precifely at that moment th
cers, engaged in drinking, and fom
elated by their wine, decíared their
lution not ío quit the battery, till th



turned his back, than the battery, togeíher
with general Richards, and íwenty gallant
officers, mounted in the air.

By the chafm, it may he readily ima-
gined how great muft have been the bur-
then;but when Ihad obferved the íhat-
tered condition, and loofe-jointed nature of
the rock, it became evicjen^lt^^heen-
gineers ofthe befieged -BBBBBBBBBe either ignorant
or raíh in the extreme

This fortrefs might ]

to pieces from Mount S
¡ave been battered

beíiegers preferred a mine
Julián; but the

Infcrambling among the rocks, Iobfer-,

ved a track, very ftrongly rnarked, leading
to a part ofthe fort, in which the walls are
low. This being at once íhe fteepeft and
moft rugged fide of the mountain, where I
ímagined no human fopt-ftep had ever yet
been traced, Iwas much furprifed to fee fo
flrong apath. Itwas verynarrow, but well
trodden ;and although winding at the back
ofíhe fortrefs, it communicated with ano-,

ther path leading from the country tp the
eaílern quarter ofthe city.

When, on my return, Iinquired very



prívate and fequeftered way,this was the re-

fult ofmy inquiries.
The laws in many provinces of Spain

being peculiarly favourable lo the fofter fex,

ifthe wife complains of ill treatment from

her huíband, he, on her fole evidence, is

confined inprifon;and íhould íhe declare,

on oath, that hehad beaten her, the puniíh-

mení weuld be yel mpre fevere;he would

be fent for many years to the prefidios.
When, again, a father is difpleafed with

the condud of his fon, if it be fuch as

tends to bring either ruin or difgrace upon

his family, the young man is fent to learn

wifdom in a forced retirement.
It appears from the pbfervatipns pf íhe

chief juftice, Count Campomanes, in the ap-

pendix tohis Educación popular, that in Spain

many perfons pfqualityare íhut up inprifon,

or fent to the prefidios, for thefe and fimilar

offences. He ilates, however, yet not much
to the honour of the Spaniíh ladies, thal

their accufations are not always juft. From
him we may colled, that a great number

of thefe fair-ones, perfuaded by their cór-

telos í.dlch \u25a0 I..M -\u25a0.-\u25a0 tlicn liulbarid^ijhü'i
treatment,



treatment, whenever the good men íhew
a d'fpofition to be jealous.

Some young men oí faíhion, at the re-
querí ef íheir falhers or íheir wives, are
as íhe governor informed me, deftined lo
pafs íheir ledious hours in this caftle. Yet,
by the connivance of the centinels, they are
frequently, in íhe duílc of the evening, per-
mitted to fcale the walls ; when, paffiftg
difguifed into the city, they amufe them-
felves among their friends, tillthe company
retires ;- after which they reíurn by the
fame fequeftered path to their deftined ha-
bitations :and this precifely was the paíh
which had aítraded my attention.

In a converfation with the gevernor on
the operation of a puniíhmení long finee
inflided both in France and Spain, and
laíely adopted in our iíland, that ofemploy-
ing crimináis on publie wcrks ; he per-
fedly agreed with me, that their labour is
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patticularly mentioned, that of the four

i-houfand five hundred and I n iBune

convids baniíhed to the prefidios or garri-
fons of África, the major part, on their
difcharge, at the expiration of their
terms, returned lo íhe eaftern coaft of the
peuinfula ;and ío íhis circumftance he aí-

tributed the prevalence of íhe moft atro-

cious crimes in that part of Spain. He
confidered therefore the prefidios as the
worft fchool, to which íhe youthful offen-
der could be ferit.

The country in the vicinity of Alicant
is wild and broken ; the mountains are

lofty, rugged, bare, and little fufceptible of
cultivation; the vallies are moílly fmall,

but remarkably fertile; the foil is fandy,

withbeds ofclay and marle. The rock in.

general is calcarious. The city is parfly
fed by a valley ío íhe norlh, and by íhe
Huerta, a rich and extenfive valley, to the
eaft, at the diftance of one mile, but chiefly
by the vale of Murcia. The carriers bring
wheat, and load back with fiíh.

The Huerta is waíered from a vaftre-

fervoir, called etPantano, conftruded in the
mountains, at the diftance of -about five



leagues from Alicant. The governor had
the goodnefs to carry me in his coach to

view this artificial lake, formed between
two high mountains by a wall, the dimen-
iions of which reduced to Engliíh feet are
as follow; one hundred and forty-feven
high; lwo hundred and fixty-twowide at

top, from mountain to mountain, and not

more than twenty-four at bottom. The
thicknefs of the wall is fixty-feven feet at

top, and one hundred and twenty-one at

bottom. Itis very properly made ellipti-
cal, to fuílain the lateral preffure of the
water ;but had the thicknefs of the wall
been only feven feet at top,inftead of fixty-
feven, this would have been more than fuf-
ficient; becaufe the área of any furface
being given, the prefiure of fluids on that
furface is inproportion to. its depth. The
depth being given, it matlers noi whelher
the quantity of water be one acre, or ten

thoufand acres. For the fame expence they
might have conftruded many fuch refer-
voirs, one below íhe other ;but when we
confider the age, in which this was made



ceives, or íhould receive, the quantity allot-
ted to him, inproportion to his land, pay-
ing for this the ftipulated price. To pre-
venl violenee and fraud, A.D. 1739, íhe
king, by his royal edid, eílabüíhed fixty-
two regulations for íhe diftribulion of this
water, and appointed a fpecial courl to en-
force thefe regulations ;yet notwithíland-
ing, either through ignorance of hydrofta-
tics in the managers, through their negli-
gence, or íhrough íhe influence of 'oribes,

many obtain more íhan their juftpropor-
tion, and others are left to murmur and

complain. Itis to be lamented, íhal go-
vernment does notconftrud more pantanos.

The farmers in the Huerta could difpofe
of five times as much as they receive at

prefent ;and were the whele interval be-
tween the mountains occupied with refer-
voirs, íhey mighl all be filled. This pan-
tano, although vaft, has been replemíhed
by four hours rain.

Independent ofthe produce in all kinds
ofgrain and herbage, government derives a



dired revenue of-near two thoufand pounds
a year by the diftribution of this water.

The rock is a fine limeftone, covering
fchift, and, as íhe country produces pines,
juniper, and cofcoja, in abundance, fewel
for burning lime is on the fpot;fo that the
expence of conftruding refervoirs would
not be great.

After having examined the pantano, I
vifited, on íhe fucceeding days, the Huerta,
to get acquainted with the agriculture of
that rich, well pianted, and well watered
valley.

Going eaftward from íhe city, having
afcended gradually for about a mile, you
look down upon a wide expanfe of nearly
thirty thoufand acres, every where inclofed
by lofty mountains, excepting towards the
fea, and covered with oranges, lemons, figs,
mulberries, almonds, cherries, apricots,
peaches, nedarines, plumbs, apples, pears,
pomegranates, olives, algarrobos, the more
humble yet not lefs profitable vine, and the



twenty thoufand perfons, and Ican readily
believe it;for, wherever you pafs, you fee

oíd and young, men, women, and children,
innumerable, all bufily employed, plough-
ing, fowing, reaping, treading out the grain

with cattle, winnowing the corn, or con-
veying it to granaries, hoeing in the vine-
yards, diftributing water to their crops, or

digging íheir land, and preparing ilfor freíh
produdions.

When Ivifited íhis delightful vale, they
had reaped their barley, and were engaged
in treading itwith mules. To thefe they
added carts drawn backwards on the área,

for the purpofe of feparating íhe grain, and
ofcutting the ftraw for fodder. Others were
employed to wind off filk from the cones.

Their reel is five feet wide, and receives fix:
compound threads from thirly, thirty-fix,
or from forty-two cones, which fwimin a

furnace of boiling water. Thefe threads
are made to traverfe on the reel, that they
may not agglutinate together.
Iwas much pieafed with the reticulated

fences round moft ofthe little farros, com-

pofed ofreeds ranged in pairs, croffing each
ether like a lattice frame, yet foas to form,



noi redangles, but lozenges or rhomboidal
figures, with the reeds not interwoven but
bound together by efparíp threads.

Every part of the Huerta is refreíhed
with water once in fifteen days during the
fummer, but in winlcr il may go three
weeks or a month unwafered. Befide the
refreíhing ftream derived from the pantano,
they have fome norias :the moft remark-
able of which, belonging to Mr. Arabet, is.
worked by wind, and raifcs the water forty
feet.

The land never refts; for no fopner has
Itrewarded the farmer with pne crop, than
he begins to prepare it for anether. In
September he fows barley, and having
reaped it about the latter end cf April, or
the firftweek in May, he irnmediately puts
in maize, which comes ofF about the míd-
ale of September. But before this ripens,
he puts in fandias (the cucúrbita of Lin.)
or fome other efculent, which yields him
a thírd crop in the courfe of the fame year.
I»Novernber he fows wheal, and in Junehe reaps il. The produce both of wheat
and barley is from fifteen to twenty-four



two buíhels to an acre, ofthe latter between
three and four. Flax is put into íhe
grbund abput September, or the beginning
pf Odober, and comes off in May ;but
hemp, which is fowed in April,continúes

on the land tillAuguft. Thefe, wilh cu-
cumbers, melons, garbanzos (cicer arieti-
num), peas, French beans, lettuce, alfalfa
{Medicago fativa), form a rich variety of
crops, which, cheriíhed by a bright fun
and fed by abundant ílreams from the
pantano, prove a never-failing fource of
plenty.

In the fpring they abound with oranges
and lemons ;in fummer they have plumbs,
cherries, figs, apricots, and nedarines ;in
autumn they gather grapes ;and in winter
a rich variety of fruíts fupplies íheir íables.
Thus Ceres and Pomona appear to be en-

gaged ina never-ceafing conten, whichíhall
moft contribute to the wealth and profpe-
rity ofthis favoured valley.

One of the moft valuable produdions
ef this country is íhe barilla. Fer this they
plpugh their land four pr five times, dung
jt well, and íhen, having turned the earth



boards inftead of harrows, and fow their-
feed in the monlhs ofJanuary and February,
waiting always for wet weather.

When the plant is abeut the bignefs ef
a fhilling, they clear cft all the weeds, and
in September they colled the crop into
heaps of about fix feet high. Of thefe
they burn fifty in one hole, ftirring well
the broth with fticks; then, proteding it
fromrain, at the expiration ofeight or ten.

days, the ílone willbe cold enough to be
removed.

Befide the barilla (fialfiola fioda of Lin-
naeus) this vicinity produces many cther
fpecies, which, by ccmbuftipn, yield the
pet-aíh. Thefe are,

zd, Salicor, Salicornea Europcea, of two

fpecies, one annual in fwamps, the other
perennial in dry and ftony places.

ift, Aguaful, or mefiembryanthemum.

3d, Barilla punchofa foda colorada, fal-
fiola kali. This gives few aíhes, and little
fait.

4th, Sofá prima, chenopodium maritimum.
This plant is the moft common, and is to
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Of thefe the faifola kali, the falicornia,

and the chenopodia, are found in England ;

but they do not produce a fufficient quan-
tityoí fait to make the cultivation ofíhem

The rapidprogrefs ofvegetatlon in warm

climates filis the inhabitants of more

northern regions with aftoniíhment. Hav-

ing one day exprefied my furprife on ihis
fobjed to the governor, he carried me in
the evening lo the garden of Don Lorenzo
Mabile, at a little diftance from the city,

where we wandered about under íhe íhade
of trees, which four years before had no

exiftence but as ílips, as feedlings, or as

fuckers. We obferved three hundred fig-
trees, and three thoufand five hundred
vines, loaded with fruit; and he already

drinks in his family the wine of his own

vineyard. Befide thefe, he has colleded
togeíher innumerable ppmegranates, apri-

cots, apples, pears, plumbs, mulberries,

oranges, lemons, algarrobos, and azaróles
O 4 (cratagus),

profitable,



(cratagus), whichby their luxuriant growth
feem to have been planted al leaft twenty
years

From this vineyard he made laft year
three tons and an half of wine, each vine
on the average yielding one quart.

The whole produce cf Alicant is about
four thoufand tons.

Fpr the Fontiílon wine, the grapes are
gathered, picked from the ftalks, and ex-
pofed on eievated wicker frames for the
fpace offifteen days to the 'nfluence of the
fun and wind, in order to evapórate the fu-
perfluous moifture, after which they are
fubmitted ío íhe prefs.

Among íhe naíural curiofities in the vi-
cinity ofAlicant, the moft remarkable are
the baths of Buzot. Having heard a de-
fcription of them from a phyfician, Ire-
felved te vifit them before Ileft the city,
and, for that purpofe, Iformed a party on
íhe 31ÍI of May. Early in the morning
we mounted our horfes, and, having palfedthrough the Huerta, we afcended fuddenly
twelve or fourteen feet to a plain, upon a
higher level, called the Campillo, which, like
the Huerta, is watered by the pantano.



and fertile plain, we began to climb the
hills, and, at the diftance of four leagues
frem Alicant, near te the village of las
Aguas, we arrived at the romantic fpot
where íhe warm fprings break ouí.

l&

This couníry is broken by high moun-
tains, of which the moft remarkable are the
Buchampana, the Sierra Gitana, and the
Cabezo, focalled by conlradion from cabeza
de auro, or head ofgold. The Sierra Gitana
derives its appellation from íhe gipfies.
This elevated chain, expofed to every ftorm,

is far from being a defirable abode, becaufe
the lightning breaks upon it with more

than common violence, and the thunder is

reverberated by ils innumerable rocks.
Thefe rocks are calcarious, and difcover

fofiilíhells. Here Ifound fome marmor
metalicum, or ponderous earth, with gyp-
fum or calcarious earth, each faturaled with
viíriolic acid;and inmany places Ipicked
up ircn ore withhematites.

On the fouthern declivity, near to the
bafe of thefe lofty mountains, four copious
mineral fprings break forth, two of them
near together, the others more remote.

Their temperature is about one hundred and



four degrees of Fahrenheil's thermometer.
They have evidently the chalybeate tafte,
depofit a fediment ofyellow ochre, and, upon
evaporation, Glauber's and fea fait are found
cryftallized in it. Two or three fmall tum-
blers fiiled from any of thefe fprings prove
fpeedily and pleafantly cathartic.

This part of the country is frequently
fhaken by ílrong earthquakes.
Ihad here an opportunity lo examine

the natural hiftory ofthegrana kermes. Itis
found on the cofcoja, or quercus coccifera of
Linnasus, here growing to the height offrom
twelve inches to two feet. The grana ap-
pear on the ílems or fmall branches, fonje
near the bottom of the plant, but moftly
on the upper branches, yelalways proted-
ed by the leaves, and fixed to the ítem by
a gluten, which both to the fight and to

the touch refembles thin v/hite leather,
fpread over the ílem, and covering, like the
cup or calix of the acorn, a fegment ofthe
grana. Upon amore minute inveíligation,
Itraced the agglutinating coat through a



The grana were of various fizes, from
an eighíh to a quarter ofan inch in diame-
ter, perfedly fpherical, and covered with a
white powder, whichbeing rubbed off, the
furface appeared red, fmooth, and poliíhed.
Upon íhe fame ítem Ifound íhe grana in
íhree fta°es. Iníhe firftIdifcovered only
touoh membranes filledwith a red juice re-

fembling blood, but on paper leaving a
ftainas bright and beautiful as the beíl car-

mine. In the fecond ftage there appeared,
under the firftcoat or pellicle, a thin tough
membrane inclofing the eggs, now moft
minute, and fcarcely to be "diilinguiíhed
without the affiftance ofa convex lens. Be-
tween this membrane and. the pellicle was
the fame red liquor, but lefs in quantity

than was contained in the former ftage. By
a careful difledion Itook off the pellicle,
which was evidently feparated from the
inner membrane by what feemed to be the

vifcera and blood-veífels, but near to the

foramen thefe two coats adhered clofely to-

gether.

The interior membrane is thin, white,

and tough, with a lunar feptum, forming



fcarcely difcernible, but progreffiveJv en-
larges, till in the third ftage it occupies the
whole fpace, when the linduring juice
difappears, and only eggs are to be feen
to the number of fifteen hundred or two
thoufand.

Itis clear tome that the grana derives no
kind of nouriíhment from íhe plant on
which itis fixed;and from its pofition I
am inclined to think, thal the little animal
choofes the quercus coccifera, which in its
prickly leaf refembles the holiy, only for
the fake of íhelter and protedion from
birds.
Iput fome of the grana into a coffee-

cup on the thirty-firft of May, and, June
the twelfth, Idifcovered amultitude ofani-
málculo, ofa brighl red colour, exceedingly
minute, running about the cup with afton-
iíhing rapidity, but for íhort intérvals. A
friend put fome grana into a fnuff-box,
where he foon forgot them ;but when, at
the diftance ofa few weeks, he had occa-
fion to refume his box;he found the top
covered internaily with dew, and a multi-



Before my excurfion to Buzot, fome
peafants of Las Aguas had fpread them-
felves on the adjacent mountains, where.
they colíeded more than four arrobas, or
one hundred weight of grana, which they
had fold in Alicant for fifteen reals, or
about three íhillings a pound.

Befide the grana kermes, Iobferved on
the cofcoja many large red excrefcences ;

and of thefe, two fpecies are diftinguiíhed,

the one formed on the leaf, íhe olher on
the ítems of the amentaceous fiowers. The
former appears in the middle of the leaf,

on both its furfaces, and is at firft of a

green colour ;but as it fwells, it becomes
of a bright red, and occupies the whole
leaf, with this exception, that in fome a
narrow margin of the leaf remains. The
latter are longer than the former, and
where they are found, the ítems of the
amenta are confiderably larger than the
reíl;yet the fiorets, which appear on íhe
furface of thefe excrefcences, are not to

appearance affeded by them. Thefe mor-
bid tumors have many perforations, com-

municating with little cells, which con-
tain each a fmall white grub. The celi



fubílance of the tumor is fpongy. In the
excrefcence on the leafIcould not difcover
any nidus, although Ihave no doubí that
thefe, like the former, were occaíioned by
the ichneumon ñy, and that each of them
contained an egg,
Imighl here proceed to give at large the

natural hiftory of íhe locuft;bul íhis taík
having been fo well performed by the ju-
dicicus Bowles, Iíhall be exceedingly brief
upon the fubjcd. Thefe voracious infeds
commit the greateft devaílations in the
fouth of Spain ; and this proceeds, not
merely from the warmth of íhe climaíe,
but from want of cultivation, becaufe the
témales never depofií their eggs in arable
land, bul always in íhe deferís. For this
reafon Galicia, where agriculture prevails,
is little infeíled with the locuft.

Adanfon, inhis voyage to Seneeal, has
given us a ílriking pidure of the defolation
occaíioned by a cloud of locufts which
darkened íhe fun, and extending many
leagues, in the ípace of a few hours laid
wafte íhe country, devouring fruits, and



even the dried reeds with which the huís
were thatched.

Of the lecuft tribe, LinñleusBBBH
twenty fpecies. Thofe Ihave obferved in
Spain are the Grylli Italia, diftinguiíhed by
the rednefs of their wings. Their jaw
bcnes are ftrong, and dented like a faw.
Their head bears a ítriking refemblance ío

that of the horfe, and this fimilitude has
been remarked in íhe whole genus. The
found of íheir wings is faid to be like the
noife of diílant charioís.

reckons

They are not always confidered as a
plague, being commGnly feen only in the
foreíls ;but when the feafon has been pe-
culiarly favourabie for their propagation ;
when thefe rapacious infeds darken the
air; when their afiembled hofts fail upon
the rich pallures ;when they rob íhe vines
and olives ofíheir foliage ;when they de-
vour the corn ;when they enter the houfes,
and lay wafte every thing before them,
they are then univerfally regarded as the
fcpurge of heaven. As fuch they were
confidered, when, for four fucceffive years,
from 1754 to 1757, they ravaged all the



The defcription ofthis gloomy fcene; at
leaft ofone fimilar to it, which a prophet
has given us, is fcarcely lo be equailed for
beauty and poetic fire. He cails upon the
people to lament, becaufe a nation, ftrong
and withouí number, whofe leeíh are íhe
teeth oflions, had fuddenly invaded them.
Then, turning to the heralds,

'.' Blow ye the trumpet in Zion, and,
found an alarm inmy holy mountain. Let
all the inhabitants of the land tremble, for
íhe day of the Lord cometh, for itisnigh
at hand:a day ofdarknefs, and ofgloomi-
nefs ;a day of clouds and thick darknefs ;
as íhe morning fpread upon íhe mountains,
a- people great and ftrong:there hath not

been ever the like, neither íhall be any
more after it,even to the years of many
generations. A fire devoureth before them,
and behind them a fíame burneth. The
land is as the garden of Edén before them,
and behind them a defolate wildernefs, yea,
and nothing íhall efcape them. The ap-
pearance of them is as the appearance of



a fíame bf fire that devbureth the ftubble;

as a ftrong nation feí inbaltle array. Be-

fore their face the people íhall be much
pained :all faces íhall gather blacknefs.
They íhall run likemighty men; they íhall
climb the wall like men of wár ;and they
íhall march every one on his way, and they
íhall not break their ranks ;heither íhall
one thruftanbther ;íhey íhall walk every
one in his palh, and when they fail upon
the fword they íhall not be wounded.
They íhall run to and fro in the city; they
íhall run upon the wall; they íhall climb
up upon the houfesj they íhall enter inat

the windows like a íhief. The earth íhall
quake before them ;the heavens íhall trem-
ble; the fun and the moon íhall be dark>
and the ílars íhall withdraw their íhining.
And the Lord íhall utter his voice before
his army, for his camp is very greal; forhe
is ftrong that executeth his word; for the
day ofthe Lord is great and very terrible^

. and who can abide it."

Joel, cap. 11. IÍI

Yol,III Their
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íhe male haitens ío íhe river, andisdrowrl
ed in íhe ftream. The fernale then depofits
her eggs in the neareft uncultivated fpct,
and pi-Pteds them from the rain by a ccver-
ing pf glue. Having finiíhed this wprk,ex-
haufted with fatigue, íhe drinks and dies

\u25a0!

The eggs are hatched in March, in
April,or inMay, according to the fitualion
and the feafon. When hatched, the af-
fembled tribes continué together for about
three weeks, tilltheir legs, and teelh, and
wings have acquired ftrength, after which
they difperfe themfelves over the neigh-
bouring country, and devour every kind of
vegetable.

When the provincial gpvernors are in-
formed in fpring, that locufts have beeii
feen, they celled the foldiers and the pea-fanis, divide them into ccmpanies, and fur-
round the diferid. Every man is furniíhed
witha long broom, withwhichhe ftrikes the
ground, and íhus drives the young locufts
towards a common centre, where a vaíl
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?hu^mployed al Zamora íor three weeks ;

and it was reckoned that the quantity col-
leded exceeded ten thoufand buíhels.

A botanift, in the vicinity of Alicant,
may have in that purfuit alone, full em-

ployment for his time. On the mountains
he will find the efparto rufb, junipers,
pines, the cofcoja, rofemary, thyme, mini,

fage, lavender, many fpecies of the ciftus,

and a vaftvariety of plants too tedious to

be enumerated. Thofe which ftruck my

attention moft were the ciftus, the caper,
with its beautiful white petáis and purple
ftamina, and the Nerium Oleander.

Withoul going íwenty miles from the
city you meet with every climate of the

tempérale zone, either by afcending the
mountains, or keeping near the fea. From
this circumftance, the botanift derives the
grealeft advantages in the profecution of
his favourite amufement.

Myprincipal objed was the foffil king-
dom, With a view to that Iexamined



Mount Sí. Julián near íhe city. The fum-
mit is calcarious freeftone, with cockles
beaked oyíters, and fome other bivalves.
Under this lies a ftratum ofgypfum, charged
with fragments of ílate, then calcarious
rock, with foffil íhells. After this, near
the level ef the fea, is a ftratum of íhells
divided into an upper layer of fmall fra<*-
ments; and one inferior to this, compofed
entirely of íhells, moftly perfed, and ce-
menled together by broken fragments, yet
unmixed withheterogeneous matter. Be-
neath this comes a ftratum of pudding rock,
fome loofe bowlder ftones, all calcarious,
and a few íhells. This ftralum is near to
the waters edge.

The rock, on which ftands the caftle of
Alicaní, is calcarious, and abounds in frag-

ments of foffilíhells; but the Sierra ro the
north, beyond the vallies, évidently appears
ío be compofed of fchift.
Iwas much furprifed to find in Mouní

St. Julián fuch difcordance in the íhells
depofited in the rock at different levéis.
Near the fummit, the foffilbodies are bed-
ded in the rock, and petrified themfelves;
but near the level of the fea íhey are loóle,



and appear fcarcely changed: the former,

as we have feen, are cockles, oyílers, and
fome other bivalves ; the laíter are, the
arcae, cunei, buccina, caffides, cylindri,
múrices, cochles, and pedenoides of Da
Coila, of which fpecies not pne appears
upon a higher level. Iwas the more for-
eibly ftruck with this difference at different
levéis, from a recolledion of the lile of
Shepey foffils, defcribed by Ed. Jacob,
Efq; and of the Hampíhire foffils picked
up under Hordwell Cliffs by Mr.Brander,

fo well defcribed by Dr. Solander, com-
pared with thofe to be found on íhe lime-
ftone hills in íhe vicinity of Yeovil, of
Sherborn, and in Marfton Mpor; for in
thefe may be obferved precifely the fame
difcordance.

Such fads, wherever they occur, as they
may hereafter aflift us in acquiring a more
perfed knowledge of the changes which
have in remote periods, happened to íhe
earth, íhould be carefuily recorded.

About two leagues from Alicant is a
mountain, called Alcoray, in which the
rock is calcarious, charged with extraneous

íoffils. Here they have difcovered cin-



nabar and red gypfum, which is perhaps
coloured by íhe cinnabar.
Iffiaíl con ten t myfelf for the prefent

withhaving recorded fads:hereafler, when
occafion offers, Iíhall refer ío íhem again
and perhaps raife fome íheory upon them
ifat ieall, in the mean time, a gentleman
who is infinitely better qualified to treat
this fubjed, íhould not be prevailed upon
to communicate his thoughís. Should he
indulge the public with his Obfervations
on the Deluge, we íhall then be happy in
poífeffing a complete regifter of fads, and
may hope for fome confiftent theory, fuch
as willftand the teft of ages, and be con-
firmed by every fubfequení difcovery.

Of difieafies, the one moft prevalen! in
this part of Spain is the intermitíenl fever,
arifing here, not from maríh miafmata,
but from the quantity ofmelons and fandias,
(r ¿pedes of cucúrbita), which the peafants.
caí, and from their hard labour, when ex-
pofed to a fcorching fon. For this, in
the beginning of the diforder, the patient
is bled four times, and drinks lemonade;



ufually recovers. Should any vifceral ob-

ftrudions indicate, in íhe opinión of the
faculty, fuch treatment, the Péruvian
bark is adminiílered in fmall quantities,

and is faid to complete the cure. This
account Ihave from a phyfician of íhe
royal hofpital, who favoured me with a mi-
nute relation of his theory and pradice in
íhis difeafe

Itis happy for the people that they have
another fource of- hope, under the various
difeafes incident ío íhe human frame, be-
fide íhe íkill of íheir phyficians, a fource
of hope that never fails them at any feafon
ofdiftrefs. Thus, for inflames, St. Anthony,

the abbot, fecures his votarles from fire;
and St, Anthony of Padua delivers them
from water; S. Barbara is the refuge of
the timid in limes of thunder and of war;

St. Blafs cures diforders of the throát ;S.

Lucia heals all difeafes of the eyes ; St.Ni-
cholas is the patrón ofyoung women, who



invoked under apprehenfions ofthe plague.
Andthus in all difeafes, under every pref-
fure ofafHidion, fome faint is accefíible by
prayer, whofe peculiar province itis tore-
lieve the objed of diftrefs.

In feafons of general calamity, when
not individuáis", but the community is
threalened withpeftiience or famine ;when
the ufual patrons are either deaf to their
prayers, or have no power to aílift them;
public proceffions are appointed, and the
SSmafiaz is exhibited to view. This moft
facred reíick, like its rival the SSmofiudario,
preferved among other valuable remains in
the cáthedral ofOviedo, is the exad repre-
fentation ofíhe Redeemer's face, impréffed
on the handkerchief of Santa Verónica, of
which three only were produced.

Alearned jefuit has favoured íhe world
with the authentic hillory ofthis ineftima-
ble treafure. Ofíhe three imprefiions, one
is at Rome, a fecond is acknowledged to
be at Jaén, and the third was for a time
depofited at Jerufalem. This, at a feafon
when perfecution raged, was fent to the
kingofCyprus, and from that ill-fatediíland



but having been fent to Venice, where the
plague was raging, it acquired fuch reputa-
tien, that the Venetians were determined
to retain it for ever in their city. The
Pope reclaimed his treafure, and a cardinal
was fent to condud it back to Rome ;but
in íhe mean time his holinefs having by
death caufed a vacancy in the papal íhrone,
the good cardinal, made a prefent of his
charge to a chaplain, who was appointed
cúrale of San Juan, in the Huerta ofAli-
eant, and thither ilíravelled wilhhim.

-í

This man, little knov/ing the treafure he
poífeffed, íhrew il carelefsly inío a cheft,

and covered itwith all his ftock ofclothes ;
but to his aftoniíhment, when he opened
the cheft, the facred image was al the top.

Thinking, however, that his fervants might
have placed it there, he again thruftitlothe
bottom, This happened thrice, and a third
time, to his confufion, he found it on the
furface. This wonderful event proved the
revival of its fame ;and from thaí period
íhe fuccefiion cf miracles wrcughl by its
fuperior energy has been unremítted.

Ithappens unfortunately for this ínefti-
mable relick, that the face is much fmaller
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than natural; whereas thofe of Jaén, of
Oviedo, and ofRome, are all.ofthe pro-
per fize. But then it is remarked by the
learned jefuit, that, according to the teftu
mony ofthe reverend monks who perforo!
the facred offices in the convent of Santa
Clara,.where it is preferved, íhe face does
not always appear of the fame fize, being
fomeíimcs indeed diminutivo, bul at other
times vifibiyas large as thofe ofJaén and.
ofRome,

Of late there have been no auíhentic
records of its averíing either peftilence or
famine ;bul in the year 1489, after a long
drought, being carried inproceffion, refreíh-
iiig fhowers immediaíely fucceeded, and
from íhat time iíhas been confidered as the
richeñ treafure of the Huerta.
Iam not fufficieníly acquainled wilh

the topography of the ancient city, withits
chronology, or with the geography of the
furrounding country, to fitin judgment on
íhe hiftory of this learned jefuií,who nales,
that when, in the year 1489, the cúrate of
S. Juan,in the Huerta, affiftedby two Fran-
cifcan friars, was carrying the SSmafiaz to
Alicaní, he paffed a iitíie ravin, called
Lloxia, and made a ñar.d on a rifingground
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béyond it:but Iam inclined to íutoect mal

he did not recolled the fituation of the

city at the time, to which his miracle re-
fers. Ileave this matíer, therefore, ío be

difcufied by others.
Alicant ftood formerly about a league

further to the eaftward than at prefent, on
the other fide ofMount S. Julián, not far
from the cape de laHuerta, and the modern
city, fo late as the year 1519, confifted
nierely of fix cottages ; but in three and
forty years fubfequent to thal period, one
íhoufand families had íaken refuge in it
from the ravages ofthe Algerines.

Allthe ancient houfes in the Huerta, by
their lofty and ftrong towers, evidently
fhew how much were dreaded the depreda-
tions ofthofe pirales ;and the vaft increafe
pfAlicant proves the peace and fecurity its
citizens have enjoyed under the protedipn
ef its caftle, Even fo late as the year
1776, the Algerines invaded, like a clcud
of locufts, all the fea coaft of Catalonia,
Valencia, and Granada, but íhey were foon
repulfcd. Inthefe incurfions, it was noi ib
much for plunder, as for prifoners, thal they
carne ;becaufe they knew for a certainíy,
that their captives would be redeemed, by



the Fathers ofMercy: an order of monks
inílituted for that purpofe. They had too
much wifdorn to fet a valué on the labour
ofa (lave:itwas the hope of the ranfem
only which allured them. What a pity is
itto fee the compaffion of thefe fathers mif-
applied, and produdive ofthe eviís, which
they were anxious ío prevení ! yet fuch mif-

Ihad the curiofity to aík Don Fran-
eifco Pacheco his opinión refpedinp- the
faiíuve of íhe Spaniíh expedílion againft
Algiers. He was prefenl on that memor-
able day, and "being both high in com-
mand, and a cpnfidentiai friend ef General
O'Reilly, he was ccmpeíenl lo form a
judgmení of his condud. The arma-
inent confifted 0f twenty thpufand men,
with a ftrong fleet ípcover them;but the
boats were capable of receiving only eight
thoufand men. The firft divifion, there-
fore, was ordered lo form upon the ftrand,
and to reft upon their arms till the whole
forcé íhould be difembarked, becaufe the
defign of the general was to move in co-
lumns, and to take poífefiion ef a mpuntain,
which commanded the city ofAlgiers. The

takes are common



Moors aflembled to oppofe him, yet noi in
forcé; impatient to gather laurels, inftead of
halting agreeable to orders, cried out, a ellos
mifloijos, at them my fions, and ruíhed for-
ward to the attack. The enemy retired,
and he continued to purfue them, tillhis
men were haraffed and thrown into con-
fufion by multitudes, who lay hid behind
camels, rocks, and buíhes.

The fecond divifion haftened to fupport
the firft,but itwas npw too late, and the
confufion becoming general, the comman-
der in chief was obliged to order a retreaí.

This he conduded wiíh fuch íkill, íhaí,
embarking his íroops in fighí ofmore íhan
a hundred and fifty thoufand Moors, he
faved his artillery, and Ipilonly four hun-
dred and fixtymen;a trifling lofs, when it
is confidered that they had' been íkirmiíh-
ing fourteen hours withoul iníermiffion.

Had it not been for íhe raíhnefs of íhe
officer, who had the command of the
troops firft landed, the city muft in three
days have been reduced lo afhes.
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ciufion which he drew from íhem ; forof
all íhe perfcns óf rank, whom Ihad the
honour to approach, Ino v/here faw his
equal for good fenfe, for firmnefs, and fer
probiíy.

The higheft gratification aítached ío

íravelling is the pleafure of converfing
with diftinguiíhe'd charaders. This plea-
fure is fo great, that had Imet wiíh one
only fuch as the governor of Alicant, I
íhould have been well rewarded for the fa-
tigues ofa long. and of a tedious journey.
Ithink Inever faw a brighter model of
perfedion. Calm and recolleded, he ap-
pears always to command himfelf;bold and
inírepid, he makes íhe moft obftinate to
cbey ;yet fo mild and gentle are his man-
ners, and fo much benevoience appears inhis
words and inhis adions, íhat all but thofe,
who viólate the laws, feel inclined to cul-
tívate his friendíhip. As a knight of
Malta, he has a rich commandery in a de-
hghtful fituaíjon, where he might enjoy
every gratificaíion, which this world can
give, excepting that of being extenfively
ufeful to mankind. For this reafon he
c'hoofes rather lo continué in his govern-



pofterily willblefs íhe remembrance of his
ñame.

Inviewing fuch a .charader, one cannot
help lamenting that he íhould be a knight
ofMalta,and therefore a ftranger to domeftic
comfort. Although a knight of Malta, he
appears not infenfible to the charras of
beauty ;for fpeaking one day of the Añda-
lufian women, oftheir perfons, their gracer
fulnefs, and their animaíion, he remarked
v.-ith feeling, íhat fuch fuperlative beauty
was fufficient to turna wife man's heád. I
quit with much regret the contemplation
of fo-amiable a charader.

The voeights and meafiures of Alicant dif-
fer from thofe of other provinces.

The quintal h four arrobas of twenty-four
pounds each, and the pound is ofeighíeen
ounces Spaniíh, or nineteen Engliíh; coníe-
queníly íhe quintal is two pounds heayier

íhan our hundred weight.
The vara, of four pairas, is very nearly

equal to the Engliíh yard.
- -

The



medias, and is equal to three gailons.
ufed for liquids.

The cahiz contains twelve barchilí"*
forty-eight celemines, and is equal to id
bulhels and a half.

Eight quartos are equal to nine farthii

The price of Provifions.
Bread—four quartos for fixteen ounce:
Beef

—
ten quartos the pound ofeight!

ounces now, but twelve years ago it \
only fixquartos and a half.

Mutton
—

fixteen quartos and a half
but at thal period thirteen.

Veal
—

feventeen quartos.
Pork

—
eighteen quartos.

Frefh fiíh—commonly eight quartos.
Oil

—
nineteen quartos the pound, bu:

the arroba thirty-three reals.
A fowl, big or little, is fifteen quarto:
Salt is twenty-eight reals the fanega,

hundred weight, attheAlfori, or the kir.
ftore; where an adminiftraíor, a fielme
dor or meter, an efcrivano, and a vifitai
or fupervifor, give attendance.

-
The contrad for provifions is made



JOURNEY
FROM

ALICANT to VALENCIA,

JUNE 6th,Ileft Alicant. Inthe vale,

the only thing, which ftruckmy atten-

tion, was one of the Moorifli fountains ;

but as we afcended to a higher level, Ibe-

came interefted inthe ftrata. Here Ifaw

what Ihad before conjedured, that thefe

hicrh mountains are compofed principally

of fchift, and íhat the fchift is capped with

limeftone ; yet fome of the ftrata are of

«ypíum. From thefe heights we defcend-

ed to the rich valley ofMontforí, which is

watered by copious ftreams, and apparently

well cultivated. The foil is light, and m

Vol,ni. cl their
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their ploughs they employ one mulé, yet
the land produces abundantly, oil, wine, figs,.'
grain of every fpecies, and barrilla. The
tomato and íhe capficum feem lo be in
great requeft. Montfort is four leagues
from Alicant.

After dinner, we proceeded five leagues
more to Villena. The way chiefly pafies
through a rude uncultivaíed country, be-
tween barren mountains ofgypfum, which
are altogether deferted, and fitonly for mo-
numental crofies. In a ravin, Iobferved a
little ílream, flowingover a bed offelenite,
whofe margin is covered with fea

-
fait.

Having pafled the mountains, we entered
the fertile vale of Elda, where vines, al-
monds, figs, and olives, with wheat, maize,

barley, and alfalfa, cover íhe wide expanfe.
In íhe vineyards íhey were ploughing with
two mules, but in the open field they ufe
a fingle afs. On the left, between Elda
and Villena, is Sax, a village of two thou-
fand fouls, in a moft rornantic fituation, at
the foot of a fteep and rugged mountain,

on the fummit of which is an oíd caftle
lpoking perpendicularly down upon íhe vil-



Vi

the terminalion of a fierra, called S. Chrif-
tobal. Itcontains two thoufand fivehun-

dred families, divided into two pariíhes,
with two convenís for men, one for wo-

men, a congr'egation of S. Philip Neri, a

palace for the marquis its proprietor, and
feveral other eonfiderable edifiees. On íhe

adjoining mountain is a very ancient caftle,.
formerly a place of ftrength, but command-
ed by a more elevated mburiíaín.

Iníhis city are eftabliíhed manufadures
cf foap and Unen, wiíh many diftilleries fóf
brandy.

Thé public walks are Very pleafaní, and
well laid bul; the fountains fend out copi-
ous ftreams, and together form a rivulet
by which the plain is watered.

Thus plentifuiiy watered, this extenfive
plain produces wheat, barley, oats, rye,
maize, leeks, onions; parfnips, alfalfa, hemp,



tance of four leagues, a hill, compofed of
rock-falt, is cpvered withgypfum.

Provifions on the whole are reafonable :
beef being fold for fix quartos, or fome-
thing under feven farthings, a pound of fix-
teen ounces ;but mutton is worth fourteen

In the pojada Iobferved, that the. Win-
dows have no kind of faftening; from
whichIcolled, either that remarkable fim-
plicity prevails, or that a watchful pólice
reftrains the fallies of intemperance. .witft
the depredations ofconfequent diftrefs.

quartos, or nearly four penee.

All the rocks in this vicinity are lime-
ílone,

June 7th, al five inthe morning, we pro-
ceeded on our journey over the plain tp

Fuente la Higuera, leaving Almanza to the
left, at the diftance ofnear a league.

Biíhop Burnet is miftaken in the account
he has given us ofthe famous batíle pfAl-
manza. The fad was fimply this : the
duke of Berwick, anxious to bring on a
decifive adion, fent two fpies into lord



Orleans was conduding from France a re-
inforcement of twelve thoufand men ; that
in two days he was expeded toarrive, when
the two dukes, with their united forces,

wculd compel the Engliíh to engage. Lord
Galway fell into the fnare, raifed the fiege
ofVillena, marched his army, April I4th,

three long leagues, and in the middle of the
day, with his fainting troops, atlacked the

duke of Berwick, who was calmly waiting
to receive him. The event was fuch as
might be well expeded ; for, by this ftra-
tagem, the duke put the crcwn on the head
ofPhilip:and, by his yalour, he preferved
it there.

•The day after this engagement, íhe duke
of Orleans, wilh only fourteen aítendants,

joined the vidorious army.
Fuente la Higuera, a village ofbetween

two and three thoufand inhabitants, is built
on a rock, furrounded by high mountains
of lime-ílone, and looks down upon a fertile
valley.' This vale is not well cultivated ;yet

fuch" is the richnefs of the foil, that all the
crops are good;and the trees are moft luxu-
riant in their growth. Were itwellwatered,



The village belongs, with many in its
vicinity, to the marquis de dos Aguas, whq
ñames the magiftrates.

When we left Fuente la Higuera, we
joined company with five men, who had
the charge of fix horfes, all loaded with
dollars, and bound for France. As foon
as we had defcended to the plain, every
man croffed himfelf, difcharged his muíket,
then loaded his piece afreíh, and flung it
by his horfe's fide.

From this deíightful plain we foon enter-
ed a contraded valley, íhut inby lime-ílone
rocks, where the profped changes al every
ftep. All the level fpots are covered with
wheat, barley, oats, or mai-ze ; the higher
lands are allotted ío olives, figs, or vines ;
and íhe rugged moprs, unfufeeptibleof cul-
ture, are abandoned to rofemary, thyme,
mint, lavender, and íhe lovely oleander,
whilftloftypines yary íhe fcene, and crown
the moft elevated rocks. The road, lalely



D t! ie:h<¡n 1,¡eft

PSedcoñvent and caltle of Monteja, built

for íhe military order of that ñame, A.D.

131 9, by D
- Jaymead, and ruined by an

earthquake, 23d March, 1748.
This country is frequently convulfed;

and il is remarkable íhaí, previous lo the
íhock, the wells are all affeded, rifing and

falling fuddenly between wide extremes.

At the end of every league we fee a neat

cottage with its garden, the habítation of

the guardia de camino, whofe office, as we

have already feen, is to defend the traveller,

and lomend the road.
Abput feven inthe evening we arrived at

Roblar, and went to the pojada del rey, a

modern edifice, built by the king, well fur-

niihed. and adminiftered on his majefty s

accouñl, The beds are excellent, with

pafflaffe, maltrefs, and fine linen. Inthe

morning, when Idrank my chocolate, they

brourfil me a beautiful china cup and fau-



guefts. Itis, without exception, the moft
comfortable inn Ihave met within Spain,
They have fourteen bed-rooms, a kitchen
for the common carriers, a fpacious coach-
houfe, and llabling for three hundred and
thirty horfes, mules, and affes.

From henee we look up to Xativa, or
Sastabis, now called San Felipe, a city con-
taining about ten thoufand fouls, witheight
convents for monks, and two for nuns.
This circumftance befpeaks the richnefs
and beauty ofthe country. Indeed no val-
ley can be more fertile than this extenfive
plain;íhe whole appears ío be a garden,
covered wiíh the moft luxuriant herbage,
bearing three crops in the year, and yield-
ing wheat, barley, rye, beans, peas, rice,
maize, oil, wine, and filk, in great ahun-
flanee,

Xativa had the honour of giving birth
to Jofeph Ribera, better known by the
ñame ofEfpañoleto.

On thefe mountains we fee limeftone,
marble, alabafter, and gypfum, ofvarious co-
lours. Inthe former, foffil-íhells are found.



verfe the mountains, where we have occa-

fion to admire the palience and perfeverance
of the Spaniíh charader. They' are now
rnaking a new road, and feem refolved to

keep it on a level, notwithftanding íhe in-
equality ofthe ground over which they are

topafs, not turning eilher to the right hand
or to the left. Ifthey meet with a deep ra-
vin, they filiitup;ifwith a hill, they cut

through it. Iobferved them in one place,
rather than deviate a little from a right line,

cutting a wide paffage through a limeftone
rock for a confiderable way, to the depth
of more than fifty feet. Their ambition
fcorns all bounds; and, by their ftrenuous
exertions, they feem determined to remove

every obftacle, which can impede them in
their progrefs to abfolute perfedion.

From the fummit ofíhefe mountains we

have an extenfive profped, and look down
upon the rich valley ofValencia.

Here Ipicked up fome beautiful red
gypfum. Several veins of cinnabar have
been difcovered in this neighbourhood in
calcarious rock ;buiIdo noi mean ío ín-

ftnuate íhat the gypfum is coloured bythis



mineral, becaufe Irather fufped that the
tindure is from iron,

About four in the evening we arrived at
Valencia, having travelled, in three days,
twenty-feven leagues, or about a hundred
pules,

VALENCIA
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VALENCIA.

f-f"!.HE fituation ofValencia is delight-
J_ ful, and the country round it is a

perfed garden, watered by the Guadalaviar,

pa the banks ofwhich the cily ftands. It
is divided into fourteen pariíhes, including

the cáthedral, and is faid tp centain a hun-
dred thpufand fouls. On the average of
two years, A.D. 1782 and 1786, the mar-

riages were fix hundred and eighty-one;

íhe biríhs, two thoufand fix hundred ; the
burials, two thoufand five hundred and

twenty-five. The city is evidently flou-
riíhing; and, were we to judge by the re-

turns to government, we íhould be inclined

to think the progrefs, in refped ofpopu-
lat'ion, finee the commencement ofthe pre-

fent century, had been rapid. Inthe whoíe
province, A.D. 1718, when the equivalent
t \u25a0

' was



was fellled, íhey reckoned fixty-thrce thou-
fand feven hundred and feventy families
and two hundred and fifty-five thoufand
fouls. A.D. 1761, thefe amounted, when
numbered for íhe quintas, or levies for the
army, to one hundred and fifty-one thou-
fand one hundred and twenly-eighl families,
and fix hundred and four thoufand fixhun-
dred and twelve fouls. A.D. 1768, Count
d'Aránda obtainéd an accounl from the bj-

íhops of one hundred and feventy -nine
thoufand twp hundred and fwenty-one fa-
milies, and feven hundred and fixteen thou-
fand eight hundred and eighty- fix fouls;
and now, by the lall returns, we may cal-
cúlale them at one hundred and ninety-two
thoufand nine hundred and feventy fanñ-i
lies, becaufe we find feven hundred and
feventy-one thoufand eighí hundred and
eighty-one fouls, In this province they
reckon only four perfons to one vecino or
maíler pf a family.

Ina city like Valencia we naturally ex-
ped to fee many convenís :íhey are indeed
numerous, being no fewer íhan forty-four,



nUns. Befide thefe, we find ten churches,

belonging to congregaíions, colleges, and
hofpitalsBJ
BTheítreets are narrow, crooked, and not

paved; yet they are clean, and íherefore
healthy.

The principal buildings are, the cáthe-
dral, the convenís, and the univerfity ;of

which the former, without comparifon, ís
the moft worthy of attention. Itis of
Grecian architedure; light, elegant, and
highly finiíhed, more efpecially in the
dome, and in fix of the larger chapéis.
Altogether Inever faw a more pleafing
ftrudure.

Near to íhe enlrance, the firftchapel to

the right, eppofite to the high altar, is de-
dicated to S. Sebaftian. This cpntains a

good pidure of the faint, by Pedro Orr-
hente of Murcia. Next to this, when you
have paífed the entrance to the chapter-
houfe, is the chapel de la comunión, withits

cupola and three altars. Similar lo íhis are

íhe chapéis of S. Francis of Borja, of S.
Pafqual, and of S. Thomas. The former
of thefe is elegantly fitted up by the coun-



tefs of Peñafiel, who, as duíchefs ofGan-
día, owes peculiar reverence to" S. FranCisj
once thelord ofGandia, and now its patrón.
The crefs iles have each four altars, and
maffive marble pillars. Behind the great
altar, eight little chapéis, deccrated with
marble colurnns, contribute much to the
beauty of this edifice. To the north, the
church is fitledup inmuch íhe fame manner
as we defcribed ilin íhe fouth ;and round
the choir, in twelve recefies, are twelve al-
tars, making alíogeíher fifíy-fouraltars, at
moft of which incenfe is daily offered.

The great altar, thirty feet high by
eighieen wide, is filver;and the image of
the Blefied Virgin, fix feet high, is of the
fame precious metal :the workmaníhip of
both is admirable. On the aliar, in eight
feveral compartiments, are reprefeníed, ín
bold relief, as many facred fubjeds, exe-
cuted by íhe beíl mafters, who livéd ai íhe
clofe of the fifteenth century. Thefe are
proteded by folding dcors, ofgrealer valué
for their paintings than the altar itfelf for
the filver it contains. The fubjeds are
twelve ;fix on the ouífide, and as many



of filver gilt, defigned for the reception of
the hoft on good Friday; a magnificent
throne and canopy of filver, for Eafter Sun-
day;and, ofíhe fame metal, two cuílodias,
one with Corinthian columns, and images of
íhe two patrón faints;íhe oíher, twelve feet
high, with a gold border, innumerable
p-ems, and a little image of S. Michael íhe
archangel, compofed entirely of brillianís.
This was added to the íreafures of íhe
church in íhe year 1452.

Alí the beft pidures are difpofed of in
the facrifty and chapíer-houíe. Thofe by
the canon Vidoria,and by Vergara, are ex-
cellent; but the moft beautiful, and little
inferior to Raphaeí s, are many by Juanes ;

more efpecially his Holy Family, in the
chapter-houfe, and his Ecce Homo, in a
chapel of that ñame.

Among the relies, thofe held in the
higheft eftimaíion are, many thorns of the
Redeemer's crown; the curious cup in
which he drank at his laft fupper; anda



wretched pidüre of the Bleífed Virgin,
painted by S, Luke.

The revenues ofthis church are confi-
derable, The archbiíhop has one hundred
and fixty thbufand pefes, br twenty-four
thoufand pounds a year; feven dignitaries
have each from eight to fourteen hundred
pefos ;íwenty-fix canons, ten ledurers, a.
mafter of ceremonies, chaníors, afliftanís,
&c. to the number of three hundred, are all
wellprovided for.

Whenever the nation íhall be reduced

to the neceflity ofdoing as the French have
done ;what amazing wealth, now ftagna-
ting and ufelefs, will,by circulation, be-
come produdive iBJ
BÍOter fatisfying my curiofity ín the
cáthedral, with the edifice, the treafures,

above all with the paintings, I
afcended the tower to take a view of the
city and of the furrounding country. The
profped is extenfive, and highly interefting.
You look down upon a vale plentifully wa-
tered, wooded, and well cultivated, adorn-
ed with a rich variety of orchards and of
corn-fields ;vet, from the numerous habi-



tations, appearing like one continued vil-
lage. To the eaft, you fee this valley open
to the fea;but bouñded in every other di-
rección by diftant mountains.

Inthe convenís Ifound fome good pie-
tures, more efpecially in the following:
in the two Carmelites, the Capuchins, the
Dominicans, Francifcans, Auguílines, the
convent alotted to the huns of Jerufalem,
and the congregation of S. Philip Neri. In
íhefe, the artifts whofe works are moft
worthy to be admired are, Jacinto de Efpi-
íiofa, Juan Bautifta Juanes, Franeifco Ri-
balta, Don Jofeph Ramirez, Vicente Vic-
toria, who was a difciple of Cario Maratti,

with many others, all natives of Valencia.
In the church of San Juan de Mercado,

the roof is painted in frefeo by Palomino,

who was likewife ofValencia. The famous
Supper of Ribalta is in the college of Cor-
pus Chrifti.

This feminary is worlhy of attention,

not merely for the pidures, which are
beautiful; but for the library, which is well
ehofen, confidering the age in which the
patriarch ofAníioch lived. He finiíhed his
college in the year 1604, and all the books



were colleded by himfelf. Amono- the re-
lies in the facrifty,Ilook notice ofa piece
of feulpture fo minute, that in the fize of
an odavo volume it contained more than a
hundred figures carved with the greateft
elegance and truth.

In this college twenty-three maffes are
repeated daily for the dead, and for each
the officiating prieft receives four reals. In
Spain few people ofdiftindion die withoul
making a provifion for this purpofe; but
as the religious houfes fometimes receive
the legacy, and negled the obligation con-
neded with it, this proves a fource of fre-
quent litigation between the community
and the friends of the deceafed.

Of all the pariíh churches, not one, be-
fide S. Nichoks, appeared worthy of at-
tention. In this Iadmired the roof, exe-
cuted in frefco, by Vidal, a difciple of, Pa-
lomino, and the dome painted by Vidoria.
S. Thomas, of Villanueva, does credit to
the pencil of Vergara. Three pidures
by Ei'pinefa, and twp by Juanes, of which
one is the Laft Supper, painted by that
great mafter for the altar, muft be reckoned
among the fineft pidures of Valencia.
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eftablilhed ;for when the convent of Mon-
tefa was deftroyed by the earthqüake of
1748, the monks removed their habitation,

and fettled here. They have lately fitted
up their church with much tafte, and at a

confiderable expence. This they can well
afford, becaufe, for the maintenance of four
and twenty friars, they have a netl fo-

cóme of nine thoufand pefos, or fomething
lefs than fourteen hundred pounds a year.

The univerfity of Valencia is a refpeda-
ble community. 11 was founded at the

folicitation of S. Vincent Ferrier, A. D.

141 1;and foon after its inftitution, D.
AionfoIII.of Arragon, granted íhe privi-
lege of nobility to all the íludents who

íhould gradúate Inlaw. Itwas lately much

on the decline; but the prefent redor has

raifed the reputation of his feminary, and

íhey now reckon two thoufand four hun-

dred íludents. When -Iwas at Valencia,

he was juft returried from Madrid withhis

new plan of ftudy, approved ofby his ma-



are feventy, viz. feven for the languages,
including Latin, Greek, Hebrew, and Ara-
bio j four for the mathemaíics, compre-
hending arilhmetic, algebra, geometry, me-
chanics, hydroílatics, oplics, aftronomy, and
experimental philofophy. In philofophy,
including logic, metaphyfics, moral philo-
fophy, and phyfics, three permanent and as
many temporary profefiors. Iníhis branch
they íake faíher Jacquief for their guide.
For medicine, with chemiftry, they have
eleven profefiors; fix permanent, the other
five changed at the end of three years. In
this fcience they have adopted the beíl mo-
dera authors, fuch as, Beaumé, Macquer,
Murray, Heiíler, Boerhaave, Home, Van-
Swieten, and Cullen. They have adop-
ted the pradice ofthe latter; but unfortu-
naíely, they have overlookéd his beíl per-
formance, which, without a queftion, is íhe
Synopfis Nofologia; Meíhodics ;and íhey
appear noi lobe acquainted with the works
of Haller and ofGaubius. Like the medi-
cal fchool at Edinburgh, they have a clini-
cal ward, vifited daily by íhe íludents, and
clínical ledures given by the profefiors.
Befide thefe, withungular liberality offen-



timent, they permit the profefiors to ta

what bodies they think proper frorn^
hofpííal, ío be diífeded by their forgeonj

t.

For civillaw, for canon law,and fore

clefiaftical difcipline, ten permanent p|
feífors are appointed, with nine affiftan
who are chofen fora time, and changed

>r<

rotation every year

Eighleen profeífors, of which eleven
permanent, teach theology, including i

clefiaftical hiílory, and what they cali ti
ologia efcolaftico-dogmatica.

Thefe ledures begin the firftof Oí
ber, end the laft ofMay, and are interna
ed by as few hoüdays as the cathoiic r<

gion willadmit of.
During the month of June, all íhe í

denís are publicly examined in the ledi
they have atíended the preceding year
approved, they receive their matriculati
and pafs on to a fuperior clafs ;ifnot

proved, they continué another year in
fame clafs, and being íhen found defici
they are expelled the univerfity. To

cite their emulation, prizes of books
money are propofed, and diftributed at

end of the examination, to íhofe v/ho í



To gradúate, ifin arts, the ftudent muft,
for a bachelor's degree, have oblained lwo
matriculas, that is, he muft have attended
ledures two years, and muft, at the public
examination, have been twice approved;
and to be mafter of arts, he muft have
gained three matriculas. ín diviniíy and
law, after four matriculas, he may claim
his bachelor's degree ; but te be dpdpr,
he muft have gained five. For the ba-
chelor's degree in medicine, he muft have
attended íhe medical clafles five years,
and five limes he muft have pafled his
examinations. After this he muft prac-
tife two "years in the hofpital before he
can be admitíed lo his laft degree. This
certainly is an improvement on the plan
purfued at Edinburgh, where three years
ftudy, or rather íhree years attendance on
the ledures, and a flight examinatiqn, is all
that is required for íhe degree of dodor.
In Valencia, the candidato for this degree
is privately examined by the profeífors.
After this, ifapproved, he perforáis public
exercifes, and fubmits to a fecond exami-
nation. The profefiors then enter the cha-
pel, and give their votes in prívate. If
thefe are favourable, they proceed to exa-



acquits himfelf lo their fatisfadion, it is

finally determined by vete that he íhall be
henpured with a degree.

The candidates for profefloríhips form a
diftind and feparate clafs, and to be admit-
ted into this, a man muft have gained a
certain number of matriculas in every fci-
ence which can be ufeful in his Une, and
muft pafs a fevere examination, both in
public and in private. Thus, forinftance,
in medicine, to be what they cali opofitor,
that is, to be admitled into the clafs of
thofe who may be hereafler candidates for
a vacant chair, whether permanent or tem-

pbrary, he muft have obtained two matri-
culas in Greek, two in mathematics, and
one in the mechanics ;he muft defend a
thefis, and be examined in every branch of
medicine, by three cenfors at leaft, both in
public and in private. After the examina-
tion, the cenfors withthe redor enter the
chapel, and having fworn before the altar
to judge impartially, they decide by ballot
whether the candidato be qualified or not.

Ifall his exercifes meet with their appro-
bation, he is phblicly received, invefted


